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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... ................i\D.~.~P..... ............... .. ......... .., Maine
D ate ....... ...-!.U.n~....

?.~.t ... J ~1=9....... .............. .

N ame... .. .........~}J.~~.P.~~~ ...... G.~m.~B~... .r'.e.P.QJ}{, ...... ....... ............................... .............................................. .......

Street Address ................ ....... FJ.n..G.11... S.t.:r.e.e..t. ..............................................·····························································
C ity or T own ...... ... ...... .......... ......A.D.139.D: .l ....Y..~Jn.~ .............................. ................................................................... .

?$. ... Y:r'.~.:.. ...................................How lo ng in Maine ....... )i?S. ....Yr Jh .......

H o w long in U n ited States .... ..... ......
Born in ..... ......O.~.ta.u.,.... .Au.st.r.1.a

..::-: ...Hu ngr.a.ry............ ..... .. D ate of Birth........~.'9.f..9~.L.~9.,.... J.$~~ .

If m arried, how m any child r en ................. ~... ... ..... ..... ......... ... ...... .. ..... .... O ccupatio n .... .!!.~.~Y..~P...... ..................... .
N am e of employer ... .. ................ ... ~~~~~.~.~.11....~.() .C?.~ ~.~ ...9.?~P.~t:ll. ........... ....................................................... .
(Present or last)

.Jadiso n , Ja i ne

A ddress of employer ................ ............ .. ..... ....... ..... ... .................... ................ .... ................................ .. .... .... ...... ...... ............
English .... ..... .... ..... ... ................. Speak. ....... X~..$. ..... ... ... ....... .... Read ...... ..... 7• .9....... ............. W rite ... .. .... .9......................
Other lan guages..... .. ......... .... $)..Q.Y.e.t...~....S.P.e.e .t., ....r.e.e d ...a.nd... .wr.it.e.,.......................................................

H ave you m ad e applicatio n fo r citizen ship? .... ......... ........ ........ .. .X.~.fL .. .... ......... ....... .... ................. ... ... ................ .... .
H ave you ever h ad military service? ...... ... ...... ..........N9................................................................................................ .
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so, w >m . ········ ···· ·································· ···· ···· ····
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